
IT' Ort"E, (,RébtaùlVrYoung édébsith& ié.
turpeiof a darki day là Ganadiaenhistory. It
would ma ynr ry hoa t o ra old

IWere yen ta witnesssauh ?a*98D0MeR tdii.
A, 1rdon us, if teexolim-Thinedbahone,

FrOihs d Chanteauguayi 'and1hy'burntng homesteada,
a ead remembrance4dingt

sun bad goneAdwn, and 'the.tver *W* Sick andbilious-hesdache, and ail derange.
Te b Supday 'iight-the 4th of meuta af *tomach and .>owelis and bowels

i838-cloased'in"dekuess over the oureg by Dr. Pierea' "Pellets"-or ant.~Iinhetdr'eta of Mid indeaI TIih hilions granules. 25 cents a visl. Nohes•ted tr . ,etÏo., he'• h• . ap .
£ 'escort, iafter delivering their sixty., hoxes to allow waste of virtues. By drug-

fr prisone t ?the gaol guar, reformed for gista .

rend zv 0 at Grant'a hotel, on St. -
tr libte otire1.1"headilhiarters d

ry ibigad ta'rtake of refreh-. TII.E'A DULTERA TIOs OPl FO ODS
the Jchine ridC
he t  préparatory to theit' return' marohT

mon' preUpnitioD and other supplies e t C,,•,
oirne Atn th o be cone 'ed te Laci

there waiy tookthen charge e, HOIY ? TrWr LL AFFECT TRADESMEN-A
wfhich they took ln charge. CH EMIST'S YlEWS ON ADULTERATION.. a

The escort, after eaiug 'thémgaol, had oTSver
iles ta reach home. Rain was then On the firet of Januar, '1886, the new act

i mltdawfl na to1rents. That mrch ia 5s reppecting the adtilteration o foodi passed
iinithe metor>f the writeras if it were during the last staiun of; Parltament, will

yesterdaï. The tramp up old St. Mary and come into operation. As its provisions are
Notre ame streots wa a tiresome one eof very stringent it bas attracted much attentiom
]r xuiemover muddy roade td Grant'. HoteL and excited great interest among thdse te
The trets were-crowdéd wth armed mn. whom it la likely ta apply. It was very

The stree l'4i - sted at Irl- e -yÎ
Guards and pickets w;r'lg-poa tevery clearly, se far as its provisions are concerned,

exaad part of the citylcedt eglained in the columnu of Tas PosTiduringexpo , avenue leadingint*,the conntryandtheimenswit was passing througb the House of
fevug the river. t Commons, ad it i not necehsary ta enter

Airer leaving Grant'sthemaroh was np old; fuither into its details. 'It provides a very
SL Maurice .street The City gate at Dow'a CLeariy defriued plan as te what shall sud abail
bnoweryclosed bbinad us. with a death like udt constitute adulteration; aise a well.oederallowing us.ta find ar way ai beat arranged machinery for the detootion of adu,
soud, through the thiuk darkneas ahead. teration in articles of food, &a., and laik -i

Thore were nu mmtandam .r.-ed raidia those manner duly specifies severe fines as the
day; it was uad under foot, mnd ta the pnishment for any infraction of the law.
righl, mud ta the loft of ua, mur< everywhere. A represntative of Tua Posa bas recently

d thick darknmesa ail &roUdj . Woree still, spoken te several retàli' traders on varios
y mc)muent a concealerd 'nei mindght h branches as t the possible result. of thd act,

aeL Every fewl mintes a c!aryman.dashed but naturaly they bave uniformly denied
put waiiiqg us, ith ,de.spatchesta or frein that there was any peulbility of It o ver
Msre w was an Exoiting march. Tired, being in any degree applicable te them. Of
va, al hungry. the esaort reaehed iti head-: course, none Of tthem knew anything of their

aruters, Lafsmme's hotel, Lachiae, by 10 -neighbors or the effectof the at os thom.
e.loek that migbt. "Let the galled jde wines, our withera are

%eN.Ay, the 5ti ef Noven ber.--The morn unwrang," seemned te ho the motto of most of
S gain! But notl "the dewy morn with the traders in qumtion.
il th all itese and with cheek al "Lt la to bai," said one, " that auch a
"Mnem " It was a duil, cold November' rdlectian shou!d h. made an the trade as i
one. Thc oid villa presented a grand and seen ain the sot of a few dishoneet persans.
.blaring Sight. The brigade et three hnnhed The analyste may come and take wbat they
in was in fait force-not in the saMine rig asi like out Of thia establishnient
in the previous December. Tbey weere now 1 do not believe that the necessity existe
iu il miitary costume, having conifortable' for such au agitation as was raised la Parlia.
pilot cloti overcaDitP, grey trousers with red ment about this , aot," said another. "In
atripes-all able-bodie'd tmen-farmars, farm- Toronto they have a strict local law, by>

e sans and farm baud, well fitted for any which the goois solt mi stores are quietly
bard or rough work. '"hoewords-" the taken and subumittedl ta analysis and the re-
"iaight ithar slumhra in a ,peasaut'a arm," suite publisbed, but the adulteration is shown,
unght Pi:ttingly r.pplied to them. to beconparatively rsil when compared

Besides tihe brigad the. village -was filied with the bulk sold. It will probaiy b
with udics CfrqrnCaughuawaga, and there toi.d ta be , rthe sate all rover ululer itå new.
weru seieral buaIrel of ·the Montreal men DminitiOn act, or, rather, èevision. It rIucl
whoi had joiled. It was expected the rder rot pay anv tradesman in the long run to sali
would te i,uel at any moment tu advance bad goods."
on Chailoiguay. It was w'ith ddlieutty tht " I li quite a newspaper error," said

era rcsttntd frein uitking an attackc another, "ta suppose that there taismtili
on their aown aook, withotut ordera. h'bis adulteration in this country. The story is
Would harve ailu the whale tdfr, and got up for a sensation occaionally, but there
might have proverd disaatroua. is noihig in it te auy extent. NVo geueratiy

One dear tro ail wa. missing-thir oid inake nsmil profits ton as good articles is ca
leader, Mttjor Petner, was not thore. lie be got It doees net pay, &c, The act will
Lad gone over ta Eogland that itummer ta not aff-ct me, and I do net think i will
pay a viit to his old Hereford hone. The otherrs."
men ieeine hlin saôiy. fir John CulburnÀe The above are fair samplea of many othter
tapplitd the vacancy by eending out Captain answers.
Campbell, Of the 7th Hussars. The boys Tiu. PosT reporter thon tripped lightly te
san tonk te their new leader. a ve! kown cbemibt and ald him w eat ha

Sir John oborne's plan was te place his had heard.
regulars betweu tne rebel camps at Cbateau- "It may e as they say," said the analyst,
guay and Bdauharnois, and the frontier, toein reply ta succetsive questions, "but for all
interceptsuecour and prevent escape, leaving that a rudden examiuation of many of thei
the Lrchine force ta watch their front aud gooda offered for sale wauld probably astoniab
prevent tir' ir esoape te the northern district the traders. The fact in that nothing but the
fils, Sir Joh's' hosdiquarters, were at St. meost stringent legislaLion, and that rigidly c
Johus. Ortere vero salit for the Glen efgarry atorced, will prevent a very widely spread
lighiand'rs ta rots the river at Coteau L system O adulteration. anothing b -tais

Lac at! tau toarch down the muth eide cf the worse than with regard te spices, a aubject
&. Lawrete on Itiauh rtois, ta arrive there of which not muchi leaid wben adulaera
on Saturdîay niglit, the loth. Thbe Lauhine to sla talked of. Yet se far as pepper, ginger,1
brigade, with volunteers from Montreal, ta rnuatard, cinnamon, clovesand other arumaticst
aros. to Caughnawaga the sane night, are concerned it i somewhat rare te find anyi
&aturday, ta juin with the Ialiansud ta ground apice free from an admixture of aduo-
nzarch tn Chateauguay. terants. Tbe fsculry witit which this aul

The duniesai of the Lata brigade were teration can h accomplibed doubtiesu helps
severe and trying duriug the week. They tiis. Tiere la la connectiOn witt thia a&cant
Lad t eeatel, patrol and guard the whole trade expresion eormetiies heard tath, e et
keb shlre fron Lechine to Pointe Claire. that an article il -comanercially pure." At'

The two rehel cuamps-Chateauguay and what lino the absolute ends and the commer.
Beanhamoi-were on the South side of the ciat begins ia net very olear. Analysis proves
lake, and at any time a night attack might that sometimes "conimercially pure " pepper
he erpected. contains ten per cent. of rice and crauker

There arrived at Lachine during the week aweopings. Dye woods are used ta adulterate
a large quantity of arme, ammunition and oayenne, turnîeria wood for muetard anti
blankets for the Glengaîries. They were downward te ashes and earths. In cream of
placed on board a emall steamer toe ahacon- tartar toere is very often found aulphate of
veyed tu the Casadus, but fur want of com. lime, land ase insoluble salts and esîths.
munietion to ascertain where the Glengarries Ground cocoanut abelle, clove statem, ginger
were, the steamer was detained at Lachine from which the .trengthb as been exhauted in
until Saturday. naking essence, clove v ith th. ail distillel,

Saturday irght came. The brigade knew and ather item@, are t aoften largely fouud ian
nothing of the in'eaded adrance un Chateau spices, or rather alleged apiles."
guay until Captain Campbell issned his "Te see the need o! a aringent law on
orders; batteaux were collected, of which a adulteration, wu noei go no farther thata the
goodly number were then aitLachine, and the sinîpie article o fbtter.' Lard, uet, tah re
order given at dead o! night te embark. Tii sud wretched fats tee aften enter ino tic
looked as if Horno i et! wark was ta be doue concoction ai a great deai of staff sold as the
ber. morninîg. The ha aees of tho Lechinu familiar houaeholdi foodi. Good ceuntry btot-
troop steppred into the, baîteaux as steadily ter cati he wraught biy an experiencedi band for
as if entering their staells. Thre embarkastian sale in amati quantities and for genersi con.
ws soon compl>eted. The river was craossd suatptiaon in the back shopaof a corner grocery.
ta Canghnawea, whera the Inîdians juinerd. The L.'rd is adulteratedi withs tallowe sud cannat
force amîtuatedt ta about 800 mon o! ail armas. ao detected tby te iiracope. Tite tva ui-
At midnig.ht, or early ou Sunday morning, gratiteata, when dissolved under certain con-
marcht was mado through the wauds on ditionsr, derposita crystals with characteriatice
Chateauguay. features perîcining ta eacht. Heance thea

The whtole af te brigade wras not in this adulterailen hasmat once evident under the I
advane on Chateauguay. Captain Car- itroscope without further analysîs. Even i
iniechaei, with part îtf lis Cote St. Paul com- our own fainiliar Canadian muaple syrup bas
pany, hiad been placerd in charge cf a ateamner nat escapoed cte baud et the imitator. Not
early linte week ta go cn the Ottawa, and long ago I discoverd that lu so preteaded
Lieutenant OCarmichael had left that Saturdmay ayrap I bad beren eating staff madle with
at noont lu charge ai dia steamer for the Cas- glucose anti brown sngar, ilevoreddwilth maple
cades, having an board ch. armasud clothing eyrnp. O! courte melsses ls matie up, as is
for the Glengarries ;the writer was eue ai tha weni known, ai glucose-a detestable tîring
guards on thtis steamer. wvhich entera into so muach sdulteration

Early on Sundaiy morning, the litht Novem- and fraud that iLs e:rtinction ',would be as
Tber, te force fromn Lachine and Oaughna. blessing. Anather article that is very fre-
waga, under Captain Camupbell, roachedi quently anything bat wrhast It pretende ta be
Chateauguay. The patriots having, doubt- is fruit:jellies. .Oid peelings and rcfnse, with
lets, learncd o! the arrivai of tho Glengarries volatile fluitis te intensify the flavor, are sold
at B3 eauharn'ois during Saturday night, as va under the guise cf these shiags.
shallrelate in a future namber, deserted their "As ta wines and spirits, the amount ofi
camp an the first apprach ai tihe Lrahine adulteration conneoted with themn and tboor
frce. It ls weli.they did, snd ..'that history sale is such tat s very fir sie fakt

bas not to record the 'oas ef valuable lires. A might be written about thoem. la deot
fae stray abats wero exchanged, but they fell many of the tricks. c f . ts trade
short cf their mark. IL woculd b. well if we bave been exposed. I have here a little bock
eossid Day thr.t this ended the day. 'ritten apparently byscon science

Then commenced the work of destruction i pricked or perhaps sorebheaded tapoter, in
Pires broke "out bere, there and everywhero * which he tells of the manher of making lager
around. It had -the appearance at one time ,in a cellar, of ·dootoring a'barrel of beer so as
as if the whole village and the surrounding to make it two, and other .swindles, and of
homest«e wouid fat! a pop ta the d•voar.trestiug drinks in genoral.
*ng element. No 'ans seprned ta k our thé "But of %he aduiteratitn and maoufacture
eigin of the, fires Or iby whom started; al of liquors- people by this time," contiuuod the
Pretended ignorance on that 'point. The ohemist, "are or ought te be familiar.-I lt:s
ringleaders, howevor, weore i ud .-out and true that the lesser Ughts have good examples
ttanutly ordered by Captain Campbell ta before them. I remember being shawn

heave the village and retura t'o C ganghawaga.' through the vaunts 'of the London' docks,
Bfere order was restored:fully a score of where there are miles of .passages through

-houses with barns uand: homeateade foll vatu waiting clearance. The very atmos-'
befre the. devouring iflames. 'twas a phere from the sawdust on the ground
sickening - a heàrtranding. ghur ta ue le is enogh 'ta produce intoxiàation
poor,.-helpleosd wm' adi lldren, .in if Inhaid and the gauger very thoightfilly
tter grief r ttrioken Tumbilth. terrer;gave me sa cottonmeolhte plug myMns

begging for protection. i,.Thefr littld'traurs wlth. I had rebat, is oQàed. atasting aider
-thele household gods-the:hamoaof 'thein which enables a visitar tao"¶ samp e .

ouL-all vanishig before' theIr.ery. oye! Wineas. One of the "spales" 5fed t the
heir fatheruthelr-husbands, thefr brother. i cffloer'wlth me was a imes abomna'bler dom-

The asbembled patriots cf1 yeatorday Nov 4,oundrwhlih Ilearned was oompoaed oflag-

E VTRUE% WTAritr Nii AOkT HOLIO CHRONIQU 
.- '

woaSWd ItRo.lootadcherry juica.-
7h. gaujerto CM i t -wus 94çed for oxpo3

ft~~1pin,~hoè tto ~àd Ene ad part, no
doub of the' finést brnd. ' is perhape not
generally kuown that an ounce of oil cf cag-
ofa pi> Maire, when mlxd with furty galon4
of proDf spIrite, a whoeobaraio!f"renah"
brandy.h.

IBut iL is true that in thedalteration of
liquors,"continued the-gentleman, giving the
vaiuable informatio Tua s PosT now records,
"rihe smaller fry bave higit examples. You
no dotibt rprnembr the attempt to imitate
Benerey'sbantl'y In this city, and the'seizure
madie by the late Han Ias Bchann trma byo the âf i on. Isaac Buchanan, the
agent cf the firm. Branda, capsules, labels,
ant s.l wereo there. But this afiter ail ws s
only really a fraud, more of the nature of a
tradie mark matter than one pertaining solely
to adul4eration, though the adulteration was
all there. I belped te analyze the stuf, and
it was one of the most remarkable decoctions
lever saw la that case the "brandy bottle,"
if persisted in, 'would certainly have justified,
aiter a very fow applications, the fiercest
denunciation of the tnost el>quent prohibi-
tionist. But there la a story of a well known
Eo lish.dinuer-giver who used to pride him-
sel an his port' wine. That heing the case,
lis gueats were deeply smnitten with this
choice beverage. On the death of the gentle-
man oue of his bequest 'was the reccipt for
making his oherisbed port. Ha firt touk, it
appears, eight gallona of real port wine. Te
ths bu added forty gallons of eider and
brandy to filla hegahead. Some elder leaves
and occtineal followed, the one for roughnesa
and the other for color, and after
twe yearsi l wood and two year i bottla,
a ort ws prodnoed whieh delighted
the eart of the esnoeicaurs, and provoked, it
i ald, the ny of many. But thesu wine
frauda are noterieas. Au one eau make a
nie " lIght dinner sherry," as the ice lista
a>, of the carrant order, with sherry il
proof spirit, aider and syrup. Brandy, e.
called-and the 'Henneay' af which I spoke
wasof thise kind--can be madeaof preof spiitb.
oit 'f cognac, creaâm Of trtar, rouk cartdy,
raisins, vinegar and celring matter. Tie
essentials, berin mind, are pisrnous .*

" Of ouare adulterationu uay be harmless
at times, but they are mare ir-quontly the
revere, and olita abalutely dangerous. The
my thing ne i. to eanforc. the act. It le
wel! fraurd, though mutlh id out that miglit
weiL Le ta. If properlj aduinisterad, i
uaght t. bu of Inmense advautage te the
publie."

Our reporter then laft.

Ayer's Ague Cure, whea ueàia arorling ta
direusiotis, wL varraubi t o eradica tfrom the
systen all forma of malarial disease, such ab,
Fever and Ague, Chill ever, lte iittent,
lIemtitr-ut un Bllio.ns Favera, and disorderr
t f thc liver. Tiy it. The experiment le a
saw- 'ne, snd will cost yod not ing if a enre

not o eJected. §

'lt1E COXYEZi'TION O P181y;

THE MONTPEAL COLLEU.
The followitg open lettor of invitation hi'

been adtidresed Io the old students of the Mont-
real College -
To theformerpupils and professesra f te Mont.

real Cullega:
The great riny i now at band Invitation

cardis have been forwardee ta ail the whoise
sadr. sees were kowa, but in spitu o our re-
cearches we feel that muany aut uecesscrily
have been onaitted-

We, therehfre, think itour duty to renew now
the genmeral invitation couveyed tirough the
mediumi of the pres sinote w-eks mince.

Frser pupüs and professera are ail invited
with equai cardria d in Me mostt p-resing
anner go the roenttiow of See .A Septisber

net. Whether they have recrmved thnr card
of invitation or not, wheth r their attendancus a
college ha» eenof long srahorL d aration,whether
the'y occupy a higu rank in th a ecclesiaatical or
civil hierarchy, er berong to the iodustrial or
agricultural ca-se., ail are beartily conened as
brothers, eacb oue will havo a place in the Col.
lege hall. All are invird, all are expected at
thim grand conventtion, and the abseuce of any
will be a matter of regret.

L-t us forget buaines and labor for one day,
one ho i':say. which w.1 evoke the iallowed
menmories of our youth and leavte a pleasant re-
Collîectiun behind it; let us ail uteret on the ap-
pointd-il day, Wedeaday, 9cLi of S-ptentber, 8
a.m , in the ktabinet do Lecture, oppstaite t.he
Semintary on Notre Dame etreet, wh- re pro
grammus, together with the comniemurative
md.a, vill be distributed.

TE M( E FiriTeao INlT'rATIOYS.

BON VOYAGÉ.

à5a nou R YÂN'B DEPARTUR3 FOR EU-
ROPH.

Thursday afternoon Mr. M. P. Ryan, onl.
lectur of cusoums, e'tertaired at a remterche
:nîh in the St. Lawrence H l a urmbaer of hieo
frieuda, tu bid God-spee-d and bon voyage to his
cousin, Mr. Hughl<yan. of the widely and
wetl-known contractintg firn o! Rysa & Puretl1,
of Toronrto, un the iccttaon aof Mr. Kyan',r
departure for a pr longed sojourn in Irelaid
and tour through Europe ir. M. P. Ryan
£lied the position of chairmian, and M l.
S'Shaughnessy, of the Canadian Peilla rail-
way, thit of vice.chairmau. Aruon g the
getm present wrs : Messr. Walter

Shany, M.L'., Andira" Roberteon, Edward
Murphy, Re. Father O'Connor, Rev. Father
)oniue, tCharle Cassit, Aid. Farrell, John

Ryan, P. Farce]l, R. S. WVuite suri H. J. Cloran
M'a. Hîugh R yan, Sire. John Rvan, the Misses
Ryan, Mrs. M . P. Rytan and ailier ladties wve
a pgrue nt. Soeverai ai che aen tlerurn ftn

toak advantage otf te ucsa-i"n t', giva ux.
;pressrin t. thle respect andi eaLeem ini wich
Mfr. Hugit Ryan is held by all wcho htave
unat bu-dueas ur social relettus, wiith im.
Fittintg tributes wrere paid to te iotegrity sud
inteuhigence whichi hace chaeracvrrized hunt as a
puic coatractor. Hie rerputationt it built a

lien e anaetd. {. Ryan aiibfron Qui-
bac to-morrowr to revrisit bis native land, vwh:cht
ho lef forty-fuur yeas ago, a pour emtigrat
Loy. Ha will Le accompanied hy Mrs. Lyan
anti a son anti daughter. Tlhey will probably
spendi a pont or two abroad, and will, pais Ltae
winter lunte south of France. It s a well-
esrned haliday for te wothy contractor, anti
va wish hlm anti hteis fmîly s pleasant tant and
a sale retura. _________

rlde Bost on the cie! ai the lire Departmet

long te fires. Tite nation is that persans 'vi
break for the sidewalk and clear the track
when they sea ad harse snortu cari se to.
say, sud reldly dragging at hanewt to-
ward thora. 'Bt, soin. ai hit dopp
people la Boston arc eeon, whathosercharmty
gorens of robin's egg bMue, sud ths hn
ing critics abject te taie startiing redues. di
the red nagon as amacking too much ai theo

aIdred.hitêd-firemen. ' hy bave 899-.
golted that tho calai' te.toned darn, sud
plep upon th suggestion comes a scornful
rply fron champion of the red buggy. As
IL locinow there i goeig ta ha quite a con-
troversy of mtheti eut.'

Louis Antoine De Bourienne, Napoleon'a
privateseoretary, saysinbis pubinaedbok'
" Among the private instrucUas .ehiàh;
Bonaparte gavehmeh ao vas ver curous
IlDnrlng tho night,' he asid,:t' enter my cha-
ber es.soidom as pessible.- Do, net avake me
vhenpyou have..gnDy gcd novata cemmun-

yen blgthedrd# rfoi
thon.thore ln nota moment to-té lest",

r8fELFlJf SURGIAL- OPER ICT1AN.inADA Lv- EN YD.

The American .Anbqesad at Vienn Er Ma. s. O. STEVENSON' ON TES *OMINGKsan, basliately faîoritidté lite GovrrmentEXITO.
an iat&eting sount o! akmarktblo eEBrgTIN.
oiation lately ormed by Professar Billoth, A representative of Tac Pos'r ca' lod on t'.

et Yienna, whiet ,woinerfu to tell, consistid i S. C. .Stevenson, B A., the teeiretay of the
the niovalof a prtion of the human stomch, Council o! afrte, this morniug ta ascerain'
involving nearly one-third' of the organ-and, whethor the -was any' especial ;rgrese or ne-w
strange to say,.Litespatient recovered-the only depttures in connectinn with the approaching
succersful operationi of thekind ever performed. exbibiti'n in London next year
The ditanse for which' this operation was per- Mr. Stev,nmon stated (at Ltethrewsu nothing
formod iras caucer cf the stomach;attencded.with esp'cially newe ti rut ort, but that t.te protrïe'e
the following symptoms :-The appetite la quite mande this fier went ta prove that the exh-hititoi
poor. There is a peculiar indescribable d stress wuld La on a very elaborate scale, and w suld
n the stmach, afeeling that bas beau described b-, eo far as Canada was c .neernei of the ve-y

as a faint "aIl gone-" sensation : a sticky clime greatest bene t, lher as an eponent c! lier
collecta about the teeth, esptcially in the morn- resou.c a and cehvelopnent., The exhibition
ng, acimpanie-d by an unpleasant taaste. Food woald baof a nnatu e nr-ever btfore attenptte i in

fails ta satitpfy this peculiar faint sensation ;.:btr, the hietory of the empire, and wruild cert inly
on the contrary, ir appears tu aggravate the har - an intucttve effec. on the tinds of the-e
feeling. The eyes are sunkren, tinged with yel- te wthon its ureat dimensiuns and phyi-
ow; the hande and feet becorne cold and stick ycal wealth were at preseant oly a vague
-a cold perspiration. The sufferos fee tired ai idea. AIL' those ewhose duties were ta
the tune, andi sleep does not seaue to give rest. forwa-d the interests of this country
After a time the patient Lcones nervous and in connection with the matter had been and
irritable, gloomy, hie mind filled with evil fore. were still doirw their utinost, nant it was not
lxodings. When rising suddenly fron a recum- true. as had been etaed in public priLt, either
bent position there is a dizaines, a Whistling that there was a prevailing opiunoui n Engitand
sensation, and be i obliged to grasp smething auiung those connected with the Dominion that
firm to keep froin falling. The Lowele ostive, Gaver> mnent bad not doue eniughh or that ny
the skin dry and bot at times : thé blood beoom. effort, had ben lacking. T e Givertient hat
ing thick and stagnant, and doue not cireulate coneitbest to c.e-perate ln tie atteplt to
properly. After a time the patient epite up food make the e hibtion a succest, su fer as tie
aoon after eating, sometimes in a sour and far- Canedian portion will do ao. The stateient in
mented condition, sronetimea sweetish ta the qu..tion had been made in c nection with
taste. Oftentime there ie a palpitation of the another, that the Canadian exhibit at Antwerp
beart. and the patient fears be may have beart uwas afailure owing to the blunders and dilatori-
disese Towards the aset the patient is unable nestt of the Canadiau officials. The Antwerp
ta retam any food whatever, sthe opening in exhibition in the Canadian section vas larger
the intestines becomes eloMe!, or nearly s. titan that of England and very good. ILt wau
Aithough this disase is indeed alarming, suffer raid there es no sme te exhibit the relative
ars with the above-named symptoms should not merits of o r manufactureis, but when the
feel nervous, for nine bundred and minety.nine articles are put on viewle in the interest of private
cases out of a thousand bave no eancer, butra. individuals it mighrreasonably be expectUd they
ply dyspepsia, a disease esaily removed if treateod would look te this.
in a proper manner. The safet and best remedy The Canadian departuent was, tontinaed
for the disease ilS Seigel's Curative Syrup, a Mr. Stevenson, being wel filled, and the ap.
vegetable preparation sold by aIl ehemiats aend plication for space gave promise thuit far of a
medicine vendors throughout th world, and by very maz ificent repreaeutation of a be Cana-
the propriotors, A. J. White, (Limited 17, dian position in trade manufaeture, agriculture
Farringdon.road, London, E. C. This yrup ad arts. This was a matter for especial
atrikea et the very foundation of the diseae, sud thankfulnee, as there was an American exhibi-
drivas it, root and branch, out of the .ystem. Lion in Lndon et the same time, and ho had nu

81. Mary stre-t, Peterborough, doubt Canadians would find it te be ta their
Novemoer 29th, 1881 intereet t e show how in thesee mattere she a"

Sir,-It gives me great pleassure to inform you in n' degree the iniferior of the noighboring
of the benetit I have receriedfrom Seigel'sSyrup. repubhie There wem, aaid Mr. Sten oaet.
I bave been trouled for years with dyspepia; a great many pointa in rspect to which this
but after a few doesof the Syruip,I foun relief, exhibition would b of benaet, perha one of
and after taking #tro battles of it i feel quit the chief of which would ibe the showug bwhat
cured. s oplendid field was fforded for the employ-

I am, Sir, your truly, mnt cf surplus capital and labor in Enirlanti.
Mr. A. J. White. William'Brent. At pressent the Enghih captitalists have niiliomn

September8th,i 188. sunk, without hope f redemptian, in South
Dear Sir,-I nd the sale of Seigel'a Syrut Ameries, a tenth part of thiich, aîejudiciorsly

eteadilyincreasing. Alliwhohavetred itaspir laid out in orUing up the latent wealet
very highly of its medicinal virtuers: one tua of Canada, wold have benutited the country,
tormer describes it as a " GodeetiLnd to dys ptic kept. oiauey i nBritisht chaitrierîs ttaLnduriei
peuple." Ialway recommend itwith cenideînce. ei the irnventor. At ptresent th B.ritishI itruent. r,

Faithfully yours, have left a great oxrtion cf the develtpinent of
(Sigedl Vincent A. Wills, our ti noea and frent wealth to auaa

Chemist-tentist, Merthyr Tydvil. There ieres t anitiy>' pomta ilwhiet coult! b
To Mr. A. J. Wiite, 'ioched oint ns to the jpreseig mid tf (*raada
Sieie Oprating Pills are tha best family showmvittg Iieltl at the exhibition thit ir. Stevren-

physie tht has ever buen discovered. They il itdd d lie conlt not refor t thrt al], awe tis
clease tho bowels frm aIl irritating substancers lutinuet iatpres mig. lit lie wis confident that il-i I
uni lezave tien in a healthy condition. T'ey eirtab ! eed would b' aeem-inied. Sir
cura coativones. Charles Tuipps'r was msîartng no pittiti cr laboIr t"

Preston, Sept. 21st, 18R3. ctuse hi- w far tas it lay m l ptw, ad i
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup tand Pille ara still wa ilairgeiv dua ta his effo t Lait they htirel

very opular with niy custumetr, nmi>' saying prtcmisod for tls ouuntry iue of the lu et roc-
thev are the best fatrnily umidicees poassi >e. Liuns ofi ti' Ah iti lt building, inunittly, t 

Thlbe otb't day a cnstoiner caune for two bottle rnorth ga lery o ar the gardes antd abotit two-
of Syrup and said "Mother Seigel " has saved thirdse of tLie wt'er4 gallar, wiit-re ntiac. t iuery
rhe life of lit wife, and ihe added, "aone of thesea wotulti be exhibita'lI inii ctirnr. A mlan shownluitfr
bottles I a seiding fifteeimiles away tu a that Cana t a and Australa we-re next ahtlter
friend who is very il). I have uch fiLaith in it. in the,'xhibition, and full librty was allowed i'n

The sale keepe utp wundrfully, in fact, ene r ber mattersex'. pt thut carw as taken that rintn
would fancy alinot the people were begnnuig but u'anadians nCad naaiat i uficturrs
tu breakfast ntie, nt stup ou Mothear Seige.1' srahouldhave spice, of whichthere wres 'h'ty.
Syrul. the deinand is su constant an'ithe atis Mr. Steveron aeldnidal that the entries we aiopen
tact an su great. util Jan. 31-t, und between tht tiume and the

I am, dea Sir, ours faithfully, re-ut there wont d no doubt be fu'netrtre- f in-
(Signe ) W. Bowker ter.st aiting, w-hichI h - wouldL bhappy to give

Te A. J. Wbite, Esq. L Tum: Ptor as they uncurred
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 2., Oau m'rtpresentativa r-ferring to Mr. Staven-

1882. an'e alluaion ta Britih capital in Soutth
Dear tSir,-I write te inforun you tiit I have Auwrien, asked if it ws likely atny etrrt would

derived great benetit froîn "Seigel's Syruj.' be made by the Qiebec Amo)ciation t L ,I Ithe
For surne years I have suffered frotm lirer ca- irovine representd t the gre.. sexhibition uit
plaint, wtit iLs many and vared concmitaut uenos Ayres next yar. M r. Ste'ensu said
avile, s that uy life was a perpetual misery. lhe thrtnhthiat troably the C.anardian exhibi.-
Twelve months ago I wasinduced to trt Seigels tion woutld require ali the attention e ttis
Syrup, and althought rather sceptica ,having courty next year.
tried so many reputei infallibe remedies, I
determuined to give it at lcast a fair trial. In tow - -
or three daya 1 feit conisiderably botter, andi new UANADA IN >sOU'If AJlERICA.
at the end of twelv, umonths (taving continued-
taking it) I am «lad te se' that I a n a differentt t
being altogether. It is said of certain pent that.

Ti S APPOACuI O EX HIBtITON.

they r"coueu as n boan tud a blessing t ron Last Jannary reference was mtriade ma Tît
and 1 bave no reason ta doubt the truthfulunen POSr tio ite IlnternatioaIl Rural RxihiitinL ta lc-
olf the stateimeti. I can truly say, however, i-d at linenos Ayres tnext April, aud the rwed
that Seigel's Syrup ha corne as a "lbooun and a tfr prontpr. action of Candinsti auniFacturiers
blessittg " to me. I haverecommended it ta being adequately repîuiareiseted.
severai fellow-sufferers from this ditreesinjg Tise rn rintg a rrepresaentative of TTut PoT
corIplaint, and theirteestiaiony in quite ïn acc¶it cale r upn Mr. Liet haw, the cotsul of dît
dsace wiiny own. Gratitude for the berucht Argentine Repub ic in thiis city, te rctain if
I have derived fram the excellent preparatmit o ey1 ) ogr-sts liai been made in relation ta th'
pnrmptd rue te furnish you witL thii unolicited cubjaut. Mr. iensihawa tatd t.iat ie was wait-
teotlnuniaL iug for dtrllnttainetrîtetitînd iront i e ivenir-

I am, dear Sir, at[eatotouReptilie as Lu utre e rtra" i iteet Lt.
Youre very gratefully, purus with reference to emking p ublie th.

(Signed) Carey B. Berry, fact conneted with the -xitbir.i -n and the offi-
A. J. Wtite, Esq. Baptist Missionary. ciat Irgrarin explainirug its pirpoes and

Heingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 16, 1882 oj .ct. tia wis ab e toInake known hat the
Mr. A. J. White.-Dear ir,-1 wns for Snite exilt'ition was tobe upenet ad on the 25tlh of April

time aflicted with piles, and wa s advised taogi- .n tha. aplications would have' t bL inmade six
Mother Seigel's Syrup a trial, which I di. I aonths earlier fr for iger exib thu on forins
am how happy ta state that it has restarerd ite wiIhich w uld be supptliedl from thte coeiilar
ta complete health.-I reuiain, ;ours respect ollices. Th power fur the exhibit idof nachmirîry
iully (i 1 ie>d) John -1. Lightfonit. vill be granted free. As a whole, the o 'nditionse
A.'J. WHITE, (Limited),ti7bt.Jamenstreet, are such as govern exhibîitniLs of the kind in

Montreal gerteral.
For sale by alltdruggists and by A. J. White Mr. aHenhaw further stated that it would ba

(L'd.), 7 7et. James atret City. vry desirable if ur iianuficturers and uthelirîe
who thik rof exitni ing wer teo -commence ti
-tae saine action ai'mg teelvs tiore il.

Among the many peculiar custom in Coretao% licial îantification1s arrive, as ireiïlht cani t-
is tIet of preserving yelluwa serpenta inmersedt-nt by' e-una of the River Pitlatte vessels ieavinig
in wine jars far severai years and uinc the thi port at a conpartively low rater It wotld.

l preserve" as a cure for invalida, after ail however, b b-tter if the itntending exiibitr".t'
the bonues and flsh of the serpents have been 'erreta combine and ritarten a r, tewhîh
issalBuvet u intse ina. Anuther (costaux la course rectidsiv" a tonigar tirut er AsHtri tht
itaLvten a case isneili pano acurath clas of go'ds from Canada, which are importel

thatO whena aegbosmelrpoxar crîite Ito tai Argentine liepurîblic fromu abroad,
peopleii the neighborhoud are prohibited n ind'ittchr Canada could b'ear a itait, Mr.
froa butchering animals. lenshaw aid there was no doubt bat anti caps.

boots and shoes, h irdtare and ironrnongerv,
Pottery was discovered, Grant Allen sug- furniture and cattn anti sint-general arti.'les

b>'b accident. A savue carried sa iof manufacture, could be îoentiorned. Ail thesr
geste, naacdn.Asvg cridsil , tt:e as ut prenant Lune a v'-rv itmportant part f
water in a calabash-the bard shell of a tropi- ie ittiprtstat bnvepabli not Citîcî ent
cal fruit-when it occurred ta him to smear should certainy maLe the attemnpt to nake tht
the outaide with clay and put the calabash resourcee and powers of this c--untry kîtown.
itself over the fire. This he did, the water Thee rwas a return trai ltobe date. It was
boiled, and upon removing the calabash ho noticeable that wool formed more tian 50 pier
found it incased snd protected by a ard, red, cent f ithe excr's cf the Argentine repub'ic.

stone-lika substance.' This was5 of a quiality that has t be imported to
- -------- this counry at present. Time tariff of the

Ms .country on rmportst is high in inany respects,
Miss Miranda Dais, of Stafford, Conn., ut the officiai statements shoved that this

has been gradually starving to death for the did net prevent the importation of a very
lest fiteen peans. Occasianali>' siretaies a large pt'ncentsge ai saute a!fte neceanities ai
sip ai rater and eatsc sae cnacker crumba, lite. Mr. ensbau aded that juet at pres-
bot that la all. Sometimes, it is stated hae eut the importance of opemng ui trade
ges forty-seven sdays without food or drink. with the South Anerican countries was attract-

Altbaugh emsaoited, ber genoral healti . in Ithe attenion of the United States Govern'
to ueeramel a goc , e nb iment, and they bad recently sent a co'mmission

tam seek information and maie an examination.
That commission ad now returned and its re-

A recent decree of thie German minister of port vas looked for. Mut its individual mem-
war orders the garrisons in a number of pro- bers haid recently made known their views
vincial cities and towns to be drilled l ithe publicly, and the general opinon of these gen-
use of fire engines, hooks and ladders, and .t!erren was that there was a splendid field for
the life-saving apparatus, in rder tht they Amerlesa manufactures of several classes. I
may, on occasion, assiat, and, in case of:a -therei e cloer tta t His c utrp stands lu
need, replace the members of the fire deparit.: the sai oattiou, anMnr. Henhawe xpreset
mont,.. ' ' ' advantageof Ho added that u to the present

date the trade with the River Piatte had been
The principal wedding anniversaries are:about the same aslast year, and would probably

'Piret péar, paper ; 'fithryear, vooden ; h shown t the endof the year an equality.
yoafý tintaftsath-yosar, rptal ; tweatiésh
year, china.; twenty-fifth year,P silver ; fi. RUSSI'S FRIENDSHIP FOR TURKEY.
taeth year, golden ; seventy-fifth year, dia. Baast August 28.-Tfii Rooren Courier bas
nind, e, .. a despata from Constantinople, stating that

ai Nbraua an Riusais a miaking avèl-Lurres fer an aUlaucewth
In yek hodherngparotofNebraskaau rhau induoemeît e pros-

C;oloup, cailed Jacksen, heu bonen settbtidpeasai Tirîkepaniovrigpoasflosan aithe
for tuenty-nine eaei, six of the .colonist f ana passesund foirreses: ho Turkish
'ivhich3 are-worth irm $40,000 't' $9,000 umIDtsurs'ar6divided as to the acoeptance of the
euach. 'r-r a : '- prepoaa.' -

Take an n ailer.L ITah ail the IÉRias"asdJUver
MedWéfu.s

-Take all the Blood purifiers.
-Take ail the Dyspepétda and Indigestion

-Take all the Ague, Fever,. snd bilions
speepres,

-Take all the Brain and Nerva foîrce
r'vies.

Take all the Great health restorers.
ln chort, take ail the best qualitiet cf ail

thea, andi he-est
-Qualities iof ail the best nuodic:ines in the

wrld, and Yen will find that-liAp
- BiJer have the best ecuraîtive quillities

and power of all-concentratted in them,
- And that they wili euro whe any or all

of these, singly or-combined. 2ai1 ftr i I
-A tholough trial will give poitive

proof of this.

Hardened Liver
Pive years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatiasm.
Since thon I have been unable tobe about

at all. My liver became hard lik&e wood;
niy limbe were puffed rup and fiifed wlth
water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try Kfop Bitters;
I have used svoen bottles; the bardnes heu
ail gone fron my tiver, the awelling from my
limb, and it bas eorkae a mimeu in my
case ; otherwise i woutd have been now in
my grave.

J. W. MOeEY, Buffale, Uat. 1, 1881.

Poverty ant Suffering.
"i was aa i-own i cat, pvwety ana nmmag

r yeaurs, saeed by a sc- ratiy a n srg tUs ferdaeiariner.
1 vUeoompeta.ly dtRoourgSlau tmto e

M tie avice t! ny iartor e.. il ee , a.,eter% and tucitoe wom we weR aIt vit, s a eaf t ba mai achday B mai5 Md1 mat teMy lib
ai "ar Ma, .imhoup e a eymirevai a awittop ltetrt for tee, aIn imdo~a' vinst -
s-t I amewh.

r nnine without a b.amt orennlnmP,tiiteabol. iuin di the vie, pase..«MW
ntp" or M 1i0t" tin ctir ume

AL MA PTS IISINR,
CA REER.

FLItlING 'T'O CANADA TO RAPU A GRCOIND
i'RtOSEEITTIiJN FOR IWU.

LawPa., Auiutist 'Th-Jtlhn W. \Vehburn,
SItit ninister, lias jut twi tro (Camnada
L. retape prosecution. Il was sten Infrot
tiin City liy the Iloilnrter NIisitnary Striety
ta be educatetd for tle minli·.ry at «rater-
ville, Me. There he w ai detnte.l in the
rohhery of a Catholi chlîcralu, and expelled.
i lt iuarried ne. Maine limiv, aitd was
sumtsetiutntiy marrieu in a pce in' Vr--
rintnt. i was rent tr prison f- r blgamy,
luped the prison ofricials itbi >redrtling eiiy'
nr oeurrretir pr.lon. lia thtn went West

heurtel it în'ire vile, inluweetî 'ber to tramrtcer
tr heink acouint to hirn, Ibrougit her liere

and leet'rteil iher, taking aI lier mony. M rs.
Wtuiuî,uurn No. 3 was sent baitrck to her West-
ern home by her frienda. Vith his crimes
kr.own here, the biganist hadrthe îlresump-
tion to apply for the pastorate of the V7orthen
Street Ilkptist Churuh, and actuailly duped
antither t accept his pastoral services flic
treer was exposed ta tha church and Wash-

bun fled.

STILL MLNITEIR KE ILHY.
Wemîrn4rroN, Aug. 2S -Thol [on. A. M.

Khe> karrirei in tis city lat eveingq.
Kiten asme by a reporter to-iigit if Mnr.
Keiley la ntado a report ta the Stite De-
minr nent, Seretary eyard sail : " N , Mr.
Ktiley has no report to initke. lie hs not
lien recalleti. le ina still Unitedo States
Minister tu Austria. i rt-turn From Haurope
li entirely on his own motion. Ye have not
asked him to coma taek here. Te lGovern-
mentt ince making tha appointrnt-ot his Iteen
entirely palsive lu the iattesr. M r Keiley's
positior na aUniterl States Minister ta Austria
remaine unalterei"

" And the United State (lorernment re-
mains passive !"

"ittirely passive."
Ansil you h va not crranged te repluee

Mr Keiley by any other man t erepresment
thit (iovernmant at Vieria "

" We rhave nat thought of such a thing.
The matter remaina entirely unohânged since
Ar K-iley received hie appointnent."

Mr. Keiley is stoppiing witithhe Seuretary.

THE POLITICaL SITUATION.
Laos4no.n, August 22 -- The ailly enson lias

set in wetl almost unequallei ferocity. Evea
the Times has been conp< ied ti start a dis-
cussion and print 'laily letters uponn the van.
erable question ''I§ lvirg jutifiabte ouder
certain cirenmstances '1" hie state of thinga
i due to thefact that the political leaders
ar still fencing and are undecided about thair
election cry. Gladstone's tour is but little
chronicled. Thora ara reports that his
voite is retret, but this ti dourbt-
ful. The general belief i that Gladstoe
is done for. In the mean time those who are
ceotpetLent ta Ira bis sauccesirs are cam.-
pelled ta hoald teir tanguea. Theu Taries are
walt4rng fan lthe enemy> tor epan tira. Thtey are
gratilird at lthe udoubtaed succeass <of Lard
Cacrnarvon's tour, andi are conrt inht srland
wiii fornishr the niain question in hte etection
atrugglo. Erery' wordi whicht s Panellite
speakes ln favor o! Lta Teies is eagerly'
repartetd andi eaugitt up. Thea Irisb leaders
aweait Ste P>arneli banquet nrext Montay' sud
Lthe meetintg w hich is Laohoeheldi an Tueslay' for
a fornmal announcemenut cf Lte common policy.
'There is nowe strong reacon ta supposa titat
the electians awili pass withocut an outbres.k o!
Lta dispute beteent 1)'vitt sandi Lthe Per-
nellites, wiuch once seemed inevitable, snd
that Peurnell awIlI elect aIl bis nominees. The
prospect e! succss in tha racovement fer Lte
paymenat ai members is likeI>' te raise a large
numban o! incanvenient and nsuit±ble am-
bitions, but, througb htis lieutenants, Parneli
wiil contrai te ceount>' canventions whiicit
reill select tte candidates.

TOURISTS IN IRELAND.

Unux, August 25.-Oue resait of Eurt
Canarvon's peaceful progress thrnugh Ire-
land bas boen au enarmous influx ai British
t'urists. No less than 1,500 sightseors from
England, Scotiand and Wales landed here
yesterday. This rush cf visitars brings many
theasande of 'paunda int thdcuntry, aud
wili tend ta addtathe grawing poputarity of
the viceroy.

CELAMBERLAIN DENOUNCED-
. LONDON, Augut 25.-The attornar-general

taaspeech. lut- evrening denouaeti Chamber-
laia as a scialiat ant darneo te moderatesta
prepare for thievish attacks on the church and
ether vested'interests.

THE CRIMES ACT DOCUMENT IN-
, i TSRRD.

DuBm- Auguet 25.-The Nationalistsaai
Cork and Wateîfard assembled at Knockamore
to day and 'interred a coifii contailing thë ducu-
mont representing dis .Crimes Aot. -


